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**B**

Transfectant: 1/2 2/3 1/2 2/3 1/2 2/3

1st Ab: (rAb) [Transfectant: np #66]
2nd Ab: anti-human IgG

**C**

Transfectant: 1/2 2/3 1/2 2/3 1/2 2/3

1st Ab: gddY1 gddY2 (Serum)
2nd Ab: anti-mouse IgA

**D**

Transfectant: Mock WT 11MA 32VA 54FA 58DA

1st Ab: #NP #66
2nd Ab: anti-human IgG

Transfectant: Mock WT 11MA 32VA 54FA 58DA

1st Ab: rAb
2nd Ab: anti-FLAG